The great object
This is one of the most sensible productions we have met with for a long time, and is, in our opinion, calculated to do much good, not only to the innumerable lay dabblers in physic, who come within the class of " bilious," but to the grave professors of legitimate medicine themselves. It is written in an accurate and pure style, and the whole of the argument is so clearly placed before the reader, and is so logically and forcibly reasoned throughout, that it cannot fail to produce a decided effect on the mind of every sensible and unprejudiced man.
The great object 1839.] Biliovs Complaints. 477 which the author has in view is " to show that the habitual use of purgatives is injurious to health, and that the diseases commonly denominated nervous and bilious cannot be cured by these medicines, nor indeed by any medicines whatever, but solely by avoiding the causes from which those diseases spring:" and it would appear from his preface that, on this account, he has been accused of a desire to depreciate medicines and the art of medicine. We, however, entirely acquit him from such a charge; being thoroughly convinced that the true interests of the medical profession can never suffer from enlightened attempts to instruct the public on the subject of their health, and feeling, with the author, assured "that, in attempting to correct, as As it grows stronger, it will not only be able to do more work, but its work will be better done: it will digest its food better, and the food, digested better, will produce stronger muscle, bone, and sinew, by means of which you will be enabled to take an increased quantity of exercise without fatigue; the increased quantity of exercise will produce increased strength of stomach, and the increased strength of stomach increased strength of muscle, bone, and sinew; and so the improvement will go on in a circle: your bilious symptoms will disappear as if they were charmed away; you will lose the fastidiousness of palate and capriciousness of appetite, which a disordered stomach always generates; and you will restore to your dietary, with safety and even with advantage, various articles of food which are at present excluded from it; the bloom of health will adorn your cheeks, and vigour of body will accompany and promote vigour of mind and serenity of temper." (pp. 46, 47.) The patient, at length thoroughly convinced by the physician's arguments, takes his leave, promising to follow out in practice the principles laid down. This he does rigidly, and on his return, after three months, he announces his cure to be complete. He 
